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CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATEN
Twenty-five- words or ICBB.

One Time 25 centB, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times 91.00.

All advertisement overtwenty-
flvo words prorata for each nd-
ditional word. Ilutes ou 1,000
word? to be used iu a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appeors in the
telephone directory you cnn tele-
phono your want ad to 321 and a
bill will he malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Anderson Collego wants

three good milch cows at once.
Phorfé 61 rwrite tito co'llege. 8-31-3t

WANTED-You to know that 1 am
still 'oVthe1 Job with the best wood
and. coal on the market, If you
don't believe lt try mo. W. O.
Ulntar, Phone 649. Successor to

Ka«
WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's mado at home

jv and your grocer keeps lt. Ander-
** 'son Pure Food Co. 8-lf>-Dtf

WANTED-To buy from one hundred
.7 to five hundred bushels of country

oats at 60c. Cash or trade. Tho
Fretwell Co. 8-22-Dif

TRAINED NURSE-Miss Josephine
Williams, trained nurse, is located
In Anderson for this winter. Reg¬
istered at Anderson Hospital, phone
648, or house phono 883. 8-25-Gtp

POSITION WANTED-Thoroughly ex¬
perienced stenographer wants posi¬
tion for part of day. Satisfactory
references. Address "A. B. C." care
The Intelligencer. 8-27-tf.

FOR SALE
WINTER GARDENS-^Activity must

provail during September If you
would have a successful winter gar¬
den. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Reinforced concrete
gj grave vaults, delivered in the grave,

better than brick, low In .price, seo
¿ pample at G. F. Tolly'a Furniture
S Store. E. A. Shirley, Andorson,
. Route 1, Phono 2106. 8-27-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
?' - o

iNOTICE-Î will not bo responsible
for debt»; contracted by anyone not
having a written order from me.

2 H. H. Rosenberg. 8-31-tf.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
. LIOENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-

During the Dally Intelligencer con-
; test which closed Msrch, 1914, in or-
if ¡der to secure votes to win Ute cap¬ital prise, I purchased a number oí

subscriptions to the Dally Intelli¬
gence ut the rate ot $6.00 a year.
Jn otd4r io.get some ot the money

t Back, which JL put Jnto the contest,I will tfeU-a limited number of sub-
§ scrlpftónd tb tho Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyoneH wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rate ot $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,

; address P. O. Box 847, Anderson.
a a «-17«

WHEN YOU can not see right step in
our Optical Department and got Just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant, Eyes scientifically

. tasted. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
8. Hilgenbooker, assistant, 112 W.
Whltncr St, Ground Floor.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the
ORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . .., . 6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
ÎSto. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
TSIo. 5 . . . . 3 i07 P. M.
information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly

% WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Libby's Evaporated Milk
Baby Size 6 for.25c
Tall Size 3 for. .25c

Ideal Grocery Company
Phone 471 309 N. Main St.

Wear-

blesse
Frö La Say

Fitted perfectly by oar coreetlere
43.G0 to $12.60

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd
SAVES DAUGHTER

Idvice of Motlier no Doubt Pre¬
vent« Daughter's Untimely Encl

Ready, Ky.-" I was not able to do
inything for nearly six months/' writesVtrs. Laura Bratchcr, of this place, "and
vas down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with
ny head, ard with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
Our family doctor told my,husband he

:ould not Jo me any good, and he had
o give it up. Wc tried another doctor,mt ¡te did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take

?ardui, the woman's tonic- 1 thoughtt was no use for 1 was nearly dead and
lothing seemed to do me any good. But
took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
o do all ol my work and my own
vashing.
1 think Cardults the best medicine Inhe world. My weight has increased,ind 1 look the picture of health. "

If you sulfer from any of the ailments
iccuiiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
oday. Delay is dangerous. Wc know
t will help you» for it has helped so
nany thousands cT"Other weak women
n the past JW ycara.
At all druggists.

. Writ* t»; ;6j»tt¿nooca Medicine Co.. UoWMvltory Dtp».. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Sttcial
Wf»rf/»iu on your ce*« anu 64-pejie book. "Hom»
rmtawnt for Wonun," in pain wrapper. H.Q. HÎ

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

(/'ondenped Passenger Schednlo.
^effective June 6, 1916.

Arrivals
O.81. 7:36
a 88.0:35
o. 35.11:40
o. 87...1:10
o.39.3:40
o. 41. .. .. .. 6:00
o. 43.. ...6:60

M.
M.
M.
If,
If.
M.
M

o. «6.10:30 P. M,

Departures
o. 80... 6:25 A. M
o. 82. 8:25 A. M
o. 84.10:30 A. M.
0..3S...12:10 P. M.
o. 88. 2:80 P. M.
o. 40. 4:60 P. M.
o.42. .. 6:40 P. M.
o. 44.9:16 P. M.

a 8. ALLEN,
Traine Manager

)ecide the Question
text time you suspect
'ourself of wondering if

k would pay to buy a

SAS RANGE
ackle the coal range all
lay one of these Hot
Days and cook for your
vife. That will decide the
luestiön for you quickly

Anderson Gas Co

FRANGE LEADS
HOSPITAL WORK
London, Aug. 12. -(Hy Mall.)-

The finest traveling hospital III the
world IH somewhere In France today.
Known as «ho "Princess Christian

Hospital train", it was built from
subscriptions solicited hy the sister
Of th** late King 13dward, who pro¬
vided a similar equipment, ¡:,..,
sinai 1er. du ri UK the Hoer war.
Kvery requirement necessary for

the care or too desperately wounded
soldiers is provided In eight coaches
of ti.«? "00 feet conveyance. Six ad¬
ditional carriages provide lounging
quarters for the sick nnd slightly
wounded on their way to base hos¬
pitals from the front. Several coach¬
es ure equipped with beds, a kitchen,
lockers; bot and cold water and elec¬
tric and gis appliances Including il¬
luminât ion .

Another affords sleeping accommo¬
dations for nurses and doctors while
another is a complete operating
room. Hundreds of details through¬
out the moving hospital are supplied
from Mle latest knowledge of hospi¬
tal and surgical supplies. If neces¬
sary it can be sidetracked at an Iso¬
lated waystatlon near a battle front
nd be employed as a stntlonry hos¬
pital.

A. iolnt committee of the lending
railways of France and Kngland su¬
perintended the construction of the
train at Birmingham.
Much has beeu said of the famous

American hospital of Paris but lit*
le ls known of tho "American llospl-
:al of London."

In thrae Duchess of Conhought'?, Ca¬
nadian Heil Cross hospital nt C'ilvcn-
ion Wood, on the Thames, scores of
ic.fBes and 42 doctors from Caaadi-
m and American cities care for the
Canadian "índlans" as they come
wounded and torn from the battle-
lelds across tho channel. There are
ennis, golf, .billiards and quoits for
he convalescent and the true Cana-
Han Idea of food, fresh air and
laughter to condition "the wonnded
nen again for the evcT-raglng st rug-
tie fro mwhich they came. Patients
ire ï I on fresh eggs, plump chick¬
ens and pam and biscuits direct from
Canada. They are given the open
Hr treatment a» soon as possible,
ind most any day can be found a
leet of rolling beds flanking a foot-
rail field nearby, where simon pure
Canadian football is tho order.
The new hospital, which ls being

mlarged to care for 500 patients, ls
.egarded as a model of hospitals In
england. It 1s equipped with light,
ilry operating rooms, medican and
lurglcal stores, labratorles and x-ray
.oom,s embracing all the latest in
ned I cal science.
"It makes you homesick for Can-

ida" said one Canadian recruit to-
lay". lie got lt in th? leg In France
ind with two crutches he wacplay-
ng football, his chief desire being
o kick the ball with his injured leg.

Mail advices from Ghent, Belgium,
ell that Germans sentenced Coun-
ess Dejongh Dardoye. ago 16, to
bree months Imprisonment recently.
She was walking in Ghent with

ter grandmother, and both were
rearing medals with King Albert's
dcture. A German omcer tore the
nedals from them, saying: "Away
vith that King without a country."
The young countess picked up the

neda!a. and answered ¡he*ly: "We
lelglans prefer a king without a
ountry «to an emperor without hon-
ir."
She was immediately .arrested and
nhsoquently sentenced by court
na rtlal.

TIANY STRIKERS
RETURN TO WORK

Bridgeport. Con.. Aug. 30.-Many
tunwrods of the striking factory work-
rs returned and aro at work today,
'lu- differences over hours and wagso
lave been adjusted. Nearly all of
hem won the eight hour schedule
trlthout a reduction of wages. '

.Bridgeport. Aug. 30.-Labor lead¬
ers will confer as to whether to oiv
er a genernl strike against the Beni¬
ngton Arms and Ammunition com-
niny. It is alleged that polishers are
Il8crhninated against. They claim
hey were promised an advance In
vages. Formerly they received one
lollar per hundred for polishing bay-
mets a*»d gun bar. els. They claim
vhen the eight-hour schedule W;.s
idopted their wages wero dropped to
0 centa per hundred. Four men
afused to accept the new scale. When
hey protested they were discharged.
The union asked that all the metal
corkers In thc plant be called out.
rhere are still strikes on at 13
dante here. J-

TO INVESTIGATE ¡I
DYE-SIfOftTAGE

Kow York, Aug. 30.-Thomas jj;
»'orton, commercial agent of the bo¬
onu of foreign and domestic cont¬
uerce, la to investigate this week, the
hortage ot .dyestuffs resulting from
he blockade on the exportation pt
he German product.
Lending manufacturers will testify,

'ho results will be embodied In a To¬
ort.
A statement Issued by the Master

)yera association describing the coa¬
litions said they are critical through-
ut the country. The statement says
hat American manufacturers of coi¬
rs are making every effort to meet
he situation. The greatest obstacle
lea In obtaining the raw material.

"Do you think abo will ever marry
nybody?" "Anybody."-Judfce.
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I Personali i,,,txj Jilli rfi^ ?* * * -* * ' I, ,1. J.A iii il«A4i AiiiLn

Dr. J. E. Evans spent Sunday iii
Pendleton with hi» parents.

Mr. Jolin Taylor and Dr. Anderson
of Greenville were visitors lu th«
city yesterday.

Mr. James Watt passed through tin
<-ity yeiterday en route from ¡»is Due
West to hla thorne at Iva.

.Mr. Clemson MicGe<- returned tu
the city yesterday after a visit to hi«
mother at Iva.

Dr. Tilomas O. Kirana'rick o!
LowndesvUlè was a business visitor In
thc city yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. French and daughters!
Mrs. Halley of Greenville, and Misa
Ethel Hardy of Hone» ! 'ai li .veri: in
the city yesterday.
Mr. T. A. Sherard of Iva spent «

few hours in Anderson yesterday.
Mr. W. W. Bewley went to Char¬

lotte yesterday morning after spend¬
ing the week-end in Anderson.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Elgin of Birming¬
ham. Ala., are vlsltliii; the latter's
mother, Mrs. J. D. Duckworth.

Mr. C. E. Harper of Monea Path
was a business visitor yesterday In
the city.
Miss Catharine Bryan of Columbia

was a visitor in Anderson yesterday
for a few ¿lour».

Prof. and Mrs. Thomas Kitt and
little child havo returned lo Clem-
Son College after spendlug ¡?evoruí
weeks in Anderson. i ;

Messrs. I. Hubenstein and S.
Fleishman have returned /rom a
week's stay at Chick Springs.
Miss Carrie MteCuen -.viii leave thai

morning for Henderson vi lie and Ashe¬
ville with an automobile party.

Misses Delrce Phillips and Bessie
Dean of DeMorest. Ga., are the guests'
of Misses Myrtle and Sura McKinney.

Miss Ina Simpson of Iva was a vis¬
itor in Anderson yesterday.
MTS. Julia May Fisher and little

»on havo returned irom Hartwell,
Ga., where they have been spendint;
the past few days.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. W. Ö. McKinney and

son, T. O. McKinney, have returned
from Atlanta, Ga., where they have
been spending several days.
Mr. and Mrs. James Keith have re¬

turned from Walhalla where they
have been visiting for-a few days.

-Hi: : H
Measra. Inman ajadt .Forest Alford

and J. B. Thornton of 'Hartwell. Ga.,
passed through the city yesterday en
route to Greenville.

Mr. E. G. Evans of Pendleton was
a business visitor in Anderson Mon¬
day. £

Mr. Sam Anderson of Iva »vas in
Anderson yesterday to purchase a
Ford automobile.

Messrs. Ben Cromer and Sam
Cathcart have returned from on au¬
tomobile trip to Lite ¡noun ta i ns.

Mr. Towers Llgon of Atlanta was
In the city Sunday visiting his motli¬
er, .Mrs. T. C. Ligón.

Capt. and Mrs. H. H. Watkins
have returned from a stay of several
weeks In 'the mountains.

'Mr. and Mrs. Felix Watkins, Miss
Mary Starke IWatkins <anjd Miss
May Llgon have returned from the
mountains.

Capt. "and Mrs. Kalph Rimer spent
the week-eïîd at Cashier's »Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shumate Lave

returned from the mountains.

Mr«. H. L. Ellis with her daugh¬
ter, Virginia, thus returned to iher
home In Greenwood after several days
visit to her mother, "Mrs. Andrew
Todd.

Miss Jessie Kennedy la vlsP'ng
friends and relativen in'Greenwood.

, Mr. and Mrs. E. F., ¿Joohran have
returned from a stay of several
wpeks.

Mrs. W. C. Cain has returned from
a three months visit to Atlanta. Qa.

Mrs. C. P. Cann and little daugh¬
ter, Geraldine, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cann on Cllnkscales
street.

/ .-.?',.

Have recently metalled one of
the latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply stations for furnish¬
ing fuel to Automobiles «nd for
private families. Gasoline 18c
(he gallon. Wm. Menefield, N.
Mam St

Tte Clerk Guaranteed lt.
"A customer came Into my store the

Jther day and said to one of my
:larks, 'have yon anything that will
sure diarrhoea?' and my clerk went
ind got him a bottle of Chamberlain's
[kills. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
5dy. and said to him; 'If this does not
sore you, I will not charlie you a
»nt for it ' So ho took lt home and
»me back tn a day or two and said
ie was cured." writes J. H.. Berry
fe Co.. alt Creek, Va. For sale by all

$1,000 IMPROVEMENTS
UNDER WHY AT BEE HIVE
INCREASE IN BUSINESS NE¬

CESSITATES MORE
SPACE

CHANGING OFFICE
In Order That More Shelves May
Be Installed-Stairway is to Be

Changed and Private Office.

Owing to tho Increase in business,Mr. Sam dlalles yesterday announced
that improvements costing approxi¬
mately fl.'ion -would bu made lu tho
store room» occupied by the lice Hive,
these to consist of changing position
of office, putting In now stair steps,
now shelves, etc. The work will Ix*
done hy W. L. UriaHoy company. The
improvements will add grently to thc
appearance of t'.ie interior of tho
stores as well as increasing the-floor
space to a large extent.
As is now situated the office is on

the first floor and takes up a great
deal of space. When the ( banges are
made, the olllce will be situated far
enough above the first floor to allow
people to pass under it and also to
have shelves "Adere goods may bc
stored. When completed there will
be a row of sbulvea In the center of
the large building extending from the
front to thc rear.

In addition to the above Vie new
stairway will b« put in and a private
office on the second floor for tho
manager. It Is probable that an ele¬
vator will also be put in.
The Bee Hive, of which Mr. Geo.

H. Bailes is proprietor, handk-s one
of the largest and most complete lines
of general merchandise of any house
In the state, and thc improvements
are being made on acctum of tho in¬
crease in business. TVio work is be¬
ing done at night and 1 io way will
hinder trade in the day time.

WILL HOLD PICNIC AT
WHITE PLAINS SCHOOL

VERY INTERESTING PRO¬
GRAM HAS -BEEN PRE-

PARED FOR DAY

WAS POSTPONED
Was to Have Been Held Several

Days Ago But Circumstances
Prevented at Very Last.

The big picnic and chautauqua
which was to have been held at White
Plains a few weeks ago, but which
was postponed is announced for next
Friday, Sept. 3. This day will be
on» like those held in Melton and at
the Hammond school and it is expect¬
ed that, a large crowd will attend.
Miss Jayne C. Garllngton will gl\c

a canning demonstration and a talk
on home convenieces. These fea¬
tures of various picnics In the county
have proved very enjoyable as well as
instructive this year.

In addition to thia Prof. Kirkpat¬
rick of Clemson Collego will give a
talk on "Dairying;" Mr. S. M.
Wolfe cn "Betterment of Bural Con¬
ditions," and Mr. 3. M. Byars will
make an address aoout poultry.

"Some men have no hearts." said
the tramp. "I've been a-tellln* that
feller i am so dead broke that I have
to sleep outdoors." "Didn't that fetch
him?" asked the other. "Naw. He
told me he was a-doln' thc samo thing
and had to pay the doctor for tellln'
him to do lt."-Christian Beglster.
Most young people fall In love with

utter disregard for the consequences.

Deas Meat If Back
And Kidneys Hurt

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush
Kidneys if Bladder

Bothers Yon.

Eating Moat regularly eventually
produces "kidney troublo In some form
or other says a well-known author¬
ity, beca'"---.- the uric acid in meat ex¬
cites the kidneys, they become over-
workd; get sluggish; clog up and
cause all sorta of distress, particularly
backache and -misery In tho kidney
region; rheumatic twinges, severe
hoadaches.acld stomach, constipation,
torpid

'

liver, sleeplessness, bladder
and urinary irritation.
The moment your back hurts or

kldneya aren't acting right, or lt blad¬
der bothers you, get, about four ounces
ot Jad (Salts from any good phar¬
macy ; take a tablespoonful In a glass
ot water before breakfast for a few
dsya and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salta is made from
the acid of grapes sad lemon Jules,
combined with llthia. and has been
used for generations to flush clogged
kidneys and stimulate them to normal
activity; also to neutralise the acids
In the urine KO K no' longer trrtates,
thus ending bladder disorders;
Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;makes a delightful effervescent littria-

water drink which millions ot men
and women take now and then to keepthe kidneys and urinary organs eleen,thus avoiding serious kidney dis¬
ease.

One cannot bc hatless
and lyjmblc- one

doesn't want to, it isn't
being done this scacon.

And, when Vogue
Hots, sparkling wi;!i
countless daring nnj
delightful touches, anJ
sanctioned by thc
Haut Monde of Paris
and Nev/ York can

be had right here ti

home, is it surprises
that smart women are

quite furious to sc«

them.

A Visit h Suggested.

I ,_:_.I

Millinery
Wo cxpoct an unusually

big Millinery business this
season and have made ar¬
rangea: ents ito servo you
In tho very best manner
possible.

We havo two Trim¬
mers-Miss Warfield
whom you all know
as being one of, if not
tho very best, ¿hat has
ever como to Ander¬
son, and Miss Palmer
Of Baltimore, who
cornea to us highly
recommended as a de¬
signer and maker.
Our stock of Untrimmed

Hots, Trimmings, Bte.,
will bo the largest and
best assorted in tho city
-ndde ? »o mis our prompt
service and popular prices
will make this good store
an ideal shopping place
for particular pcope.

Ready-to-Wear
Ready Now

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycles. The beat tires
NT hard «aa over mada, We have tba best bargains fa Sad!at and
edals that wo-y can buy. All work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITH
. W* Wattaer st. Paeas HG.


